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BOOK Rlo:\' IEWS 
Each suhJe<'l is presented 111 " s~·stematl<' man-
ner with the contents of even headed suhsect1nn 
~ tlearlv und ;;uecint ly put . The Yalue of the work is 
... greath increnged by the full li!'t of references at 
the E>nd ol each paper !'he hook i>- ''ell illu-,trnted 
"" and the author-.. ednur'-. and puhlt,her,.. arc to he 
cnngrntulated nn the high ;.tandard of reprndUl' 
t ion 
It 1s 1mpossibl~: to read thi;. volume. which I 
.. under>-! and i>- the first of a numbered series. with-
out feeling some of the excitement \\ hith resean·h 
~ into t hl' pigment cell has prm tded so many re-
"' ~earchers. The dtH•r:-e tt>chniquc~ and their ap-
plications described in diflen•nt seclton:; of the 
honk will prO\idc useful in formutiun fo r both the 
h1ologtst and the clminan. It is an excellent exam-
~ pie of a good interdi!->tiplinary monograph and de-
ser\es to be read h:-. all intere:.ted tn this field 
.,.. RichardS . !-lnell. :VLD. 
Wa~hington . D. C. 
A 
.., . 
Books Received 
The Third Conference on The Clintcal Delinea-
tion of Hirth Defect.~. Part Xfl · Skin. Hair and 
Nail,,. Daniel Bergsma. \LD. !ed.l. Htrth Defect~: 
Original Article Scrie:-. \ ol. \'II. ;..;n. 8 .. June 1911. 
The William>- and Wilkms Company. Baltimore. 
197:1. 
Th£· followmg books have been received and 
will be reviewed in a subsequent issue . 
Parents' OUlde to Allerg' in Children. ('laude A. 
Frazier. M.O. Doubleday & Company. Int., 'Jew 
York. HI/:\ 
Consul tat ion.' 111 Dermatolou.' II u·1th Walter B. 
Shellev. Walter H. Shell\. M.D. W. B. Saunders 
Company. Philadelphia. London, Toronto. 197--1. 
Syphil1s and Other Venereal Di.~ea~;;es. W ,J. 
Brown, .). E. Donohue. :\ . \\'. Axntck .. J. H. 
Blount. :-\. H. Ewen. and 0 . (; . . Jones (ed~.l. Har-
vard University Press. Cambridge. Mass .. 197:1. 
